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Mrs. McKinloy was reported to be
better on the 2d. the pleasant weath-e- r

having a liencficial effect on her.

During the week ended on the 1st
more than a thousand tons Of war ma-

terials and fodder was forwarded from
the Woolwich ( Knjrlainl ) dock yard to
South Africa.

The running out of the a ppropria-tion- s

with the close of the governm-- nt

fiscal year, on the :;nth, led to the dis-

charge of fi) men. half the for.-- e of
the Rock Island (111.) arsenal.

President McKinloy deprecates the
1 ssimistic view of the situation in the
l'hiliiines which is taken by some in-

fluential newspapers in this country.
1;ut it is not inclined to altach much
imjKirtance to their forebodings.

Archbishop Barnada of Santiago and
F.ishop Itlenk of Porto l!ieo were

in the St. Louis cathedral. it
New-- Orleans, on the 2d. Archbishop
ChapjK-IIe- , the apostolic delegate to the
Spinish-Amcriea- n countries, officiat-
ing.

Ily the morning of the .Id everything
was in readiness, at Detroit, Mich., for
the international Christian Kndeavor
convention.and there was every indica-
tion that the attendance would 1m- -

very-larg-

Accommodations were provided
for 4C Of'U.

Nebraska's new female labor law-wen-t

into effect on the 1st. It limits
the hours for labor of rrown women
in mercantile, manufacturing ind me-

chanical pursuits, hotels and restau-
rants, to f.(l hours a week, and ten
l.gurs a day.

The prohibition upon the exporta-
tion of horses from Turkey has been
removed, and an export duty of -t

will le charsred upon each horse x- -j

porter!. This fact has been reported
to the state department by I i::ted
Hates Minister Strauss. I

j

The reKrt of the massacre of Span-
iards by Filipinos, at Calahcc. has
lieen confirmed. The place was tiseii i

by the Spaniards as a penal colony
and contained a jrarrison. While th"
Spanish troops were at church the na
tives entrapped the garrison and killed j

man.

One of the most important niilr j

f)f the determination to f.v.ikr felt tie- - j

influences of American progress and
civilization in the Philippines was
noted, on the .'id. when public schools;
were openeo ;it .Manna, iiuiier picri- - '

can auspices. More than ."..null pupils
were in attendance. j

The first orders were issued, on the
r.luh. tor recruiting troops under the
clause authorizing the enlist :;:eut of
S.'i.liun men. The order conic mph-tc-

enlisting men for the three skeleton
regiments in the Philippines.

officers have been instructed to
enlist men with this understanding.

The steamer Farralon. which arrived
tit Port Townscnd, Wash., on the tutii,
from the north, had llu Alaskan
I'assengers and 5un pounds of gol.l
oust in the purser's safe. Among In r
passengers were Ceorge and Charles
Werdcn. who cleared up $2"!(i.i!(ll o:i
their claims in EI Dorado this Mason.

The French consul at Meng Tzu.
province of Vim Yan. China, where
pnti-forcig- n disturbances reccn:!v oc-

curred, reports that the situation is
unchanged. Thirty-eig- ht well armed
Europeans took refuge in the residence
c.f the tao tai after the sieg- - of ihe
consulate, which was being guarded
by troops.

Henry Vilas, only son of
Plates Senator W. F. Vilas, of Wiscon-
sin, died, on the 2d. from diabetes,
lie recently returned from California,
where he spent the winter with his
wife, formerly Miss Ford, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. He was 2f years old. a. id
e graduate of the Wisconsin state tv

law school.

Marquis Ito, former premier of
Japan, in a recent address declares his
firm belief that partition of Chin-- i

among the powers of Europe is only a
question of time. He says: "What
Japan desires, lioth for her own sake
and China, is that China's integrity
Fhould be presrved, ami that she
should become progressive.

Arrayed in a garb compared to
which a bathing suit would lie a Klon-
dike costume, an extremely attractive
young woman, said to lie Miss lielle
English, of Tittsburgh. 'a., took a
Mroll on the board walk, at Atlantic
City, X. J., on the morning of the 2d.
She proved to be a sleep-walke- r, and a
considerate policeman rescued her.

According to the latest rejHirts from
the province of Cavite, P. I., the insur-pe- nt

leaders there were quarreling,
Aguinaldo's cousin, Baldomero Agui-nald- o,

had lieen killed or imprisoned
by Gen. Mariano Trias, commander cf

Lthe insurgents in the southern dis-
trict of Luzon, and most of his men
had deserted to Trias, who was at San
Francisco de Malibon.

Gen. Horatio G. Wright, who made
brilliant record in the civil war, serv-

ing at Gettysburg' and in the campaign
of the Wilderness and around Rich-
mond, died in Washington, on the 2d,
after an illness of three months.
es his fine war record. Gen. Wright
achieved eminence as an engineer,
erving as chief of the United States

army engineer corps from 1S79 until
kis retirement, in 18S4.
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NEWS IX BRIEF.
Compiled from Various Sources.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

A Manila dispatch of the 1st says
that tien. (Juenshine is in the hospit:i!
suffcrinir with fever, and that llni.
Freil 4 r;i n t is In command of tl.e
former's brigade on the line to the
south nf Manila.

( apt. Dreyfus was landed from the
crui-e- r Sfax. at ,liiileroii. si- - mii. s

of I'.rest. France, ne was taken on
a special train to I'.ruz and tin i:ee to
Henries by carriage, accompanied by a
sicei-i- l sruard.

Admiral Dewey's tirst hiiuiinur in
l'urope will 1m- - at Trii-ste- . It is
that his health has not. jrrca'ly

and that a complete rest in iiic
Austriaii Tyrol will be taken np.:ii
rc commendation of his physician

I'ractically every tin-plat- e plan in
the Fiiilii! States closed down, on the
cm niii:; ot tin- - ::oth. to wait a settle-
ment of the a:re by the Ainal-i:.-niiate- d

association and the tin-plat- e

ti i:st.
Kleveti well-kiui- n citiens of Xortli- -

wlle. Mich., were arrested, on the liiuli.
chai-i;e- l with attcmptiiiir to lynch
Thomas F.tnus. w hovwas charired withi.improper conduct with his stepchil-
dren. After liciiir act ually hai ircd by
tl Kv.ius was cut flown, and
he finally eluded the lyncln-rs- .

1 le- - treaty contirmiuirthe
el' February 12, by which Soai.i e. iles
the Caroline. I'elcw and Mai ienn - is!- -'

ands to (ei iiiaiiv, anil the ilee'aratii i

iermaiiy the ime--t f:ior .1

t !:! t mi it t from .title t. Wi'!'- -

signed, on the liutli. Iiy I'reniter Sil-e!- a

and the ambass:idor at
M;id.-i.l- .

I ! an inlerxiew. in l.ouilon. on the
::ut:i. Senator Mark ihinea said he was

'''i-- f like a schoolboy off for a aca- -

"' added that this was tin- fust
'''"' ' had been out of America and

' r ' h,u,--r 1,1 aw was new and iuter- -
He was more llian delighted

wit! hi holiday, he said.
( harles M. Murphy, of the Kings

County (N. Y.) Wheelemen. rode a
tell.- tin :i Ii::eef lie : -

. . . ...tne. in :..i on the .aim. ins course
was a two-mil- e board track on a sid-

ing of the hong Island railroad. Mur-
phy followed an engine and a day

the latter being provided with
a hood, which acted as a wind shield
lor the rider.

Mrs. August I.isins. who lived on a
ii'.rm near Crow n Point. I ml., was
killed in a terrible manner on the liotli.
Horses hitched to a mowing machine
ran away. ami. in ner Heroic ettorts to
stop them, she fell from the machine,
directly in front of the g

sickle, death resulting instantly.
Gov. linil of Minnesota icccived

from I.ieut.-Co- l. Frienderieh. at Ma-

nila, on Ihe lioth. a cablegram stating
that the effective strength of the Thir-
teenth Minnesota volunteers was !I40.
Of the total membership. 1.111 were
sick, but not seriously. The regiment
w: s doing outpost duty on the rail-

road.
Many persons were in jured in a rail-

way accident at Winsford. England,
just before midnight on the 1st. A
freigh train on a siding overshot the
buffers and left the rails. Another
freight train collided with the wreck-
age, and caused a artial fall of a
railway bridge. Then a crowded ex-

cursion train ran into the others. 1

of fifty cars were wrecked.
Thre boys were drowned while

bathing in the Cedar river, at Water-
loo, la., on the 2d. by the swift current
below the river dam. Hoy Harbaiigh
ventured licyond his depth, ami in a
vain effort to save him. lic- -t and John
H.-au- were also drowned.

I'.ishop John P. Newman, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, whose res-
idence is in San Francisco, is critic-
ally ill at his eotage in Saratoga. N. Y.

Thert were slight disturbances in
Marseilles, on the 2d. growing out of
discussions regarding the Dreyfus af-
fair. The Kilice made several arrests.

A Philadelphia pajier publishes a
story to the effect that a mutiny de-

veloped on the auxiliary cruiser Pan-
ther, now at League island navy yard,
while on her way from San Juan,
I'orto I;ieo. to Philadelphia, and that
it was necessary to place 24 men in
irons.

Gen. Wheeler will receive orders
within a few days to start for the Phil-
ippines. His particular assignment
will be determined when the war de-
partment has heard from Gen. Otis.

Ten new cases of yellow fever were
reiorted at Santiago. Cuba, on the 1st,
and five were reported on the 2d. This
raises the total number of cases to 74.
No deaths were reported cn the 2d.

Mrs. Kate IJothenlerg was horrpily
beaten, on the night of the 2d. at
Leadville. Co!., and may die. M. J. Rob-

erts did the beating, and is under ar-

rest. He claims that the woman is
possessed of witchcraft and has been
practicing on him.

As a result of a street car collision,
on the night of the 2d, on the road of
the Monongahela Traction Co., at
Pittsburgh, Pa., two people are dead,
five seriously injured and ten others
irore or less t,urt- -

Cliarles Victor Cherbuliez. novelist,
literary ami art critic, and member of
the French acadamy. died in l'aris, on
the 1st. in his seventieth year.

The Nebraska. Pennsylvania and
1 tah troops, which had lieen on duty
in the l'hilippines, started on their
homeward journey on the 2d.

I'.ishop Daniel S. Tut tie. of the Epis-
copal diocese of Missouri, arrived ill
Helena. Mont., on the 2d. to spend a
month amoiij,' ihe people over whom
he pr sided fcr 20 years, from to
1 ', when lie was bishop of Montana.

( apt. .1. IS. Coirhlan, commander of
the Ifiileih ill the naval battle at Mil-- !
nila. a little over a year afro, was the
! nest of ('(dumbiis. Kas., on the even-in- r

of the 1st. He delivered an address
at the cperahouse on the jr

subject of how that victory was
won.

A dispatch of the 2d. from St. Johns,
Newfoundland, says a disturbance oc-

curred on lioard the French fishing
vessel Fvanjreline. in the course of
which the captain was stabbbed and
killed.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Wm. J. Elliott was pardoned from
th Ohio penitentiary, on the 4th. by
(iov. Ciishnell. Elliott was serving :i

sentence for iiinrdcr in the second
illlle for the killing. Ill s'.M. of

('. Osborn. as the outirrow th of
oersonalities indulired in ill newspa-
pers. At the time of his pardon anoth-
er indictment stood air.iinst him for
Ihe killinir. at the same time, of m.
HiiL-he-s The pardon was a irreat sur-piis- .-

locally.
The charpe d'atTaircs at

SV::shiiiton. Mr. Tower, has recently
inade a report on the system of com-
mercial education and business col-

leges in the 1'nited States. The report
h.-.-s attraet-- wide attention in ll:i-ia-

as this system is more particii-lail- y

an Auu-iica- proilui't, although
thi busiiu-s- s scntiiiient abroad is

tin- - ailoption of similar
Ii i'tlioils of practical business training.

Mayor Eaton of l.os Amreles. a I.,
with a sipiad of 20 policeineii, went to
Agricultural park on the 4th. and pre- -

nted the runnintr of coursius'
which had been aiUert iseil.

The inanairer prntested atfain.--t the
p!isenee of the police, and promised
to oiscontitiuc pool scHiu if the pro-
hibition were waived. I'.ut the mayor
was del and there was no
Colli in!.,'.

There was a l1 rent celt brat ion of the
l'oiirlh at Manila with fireworks,
l ands. dies and ilccorat ions cery- -
v h-ri- . all nationalities parttcipaf iug.
The foreign ships and consulates, in-

cluding t he Spa iiish. raised i heir eoiors
i.i con junction with Ihe Stars and

The flagship Baltimore tired
1 national salute at noon.

Advices by telegraph from almost
every city in the I'nited States speak
ol' unusually enthusiastic celebrations
of the glorious Fourth throughout the

1 ; y . The spirit of '7''. seems to
Ik v tal.cn a new hold upon the Amer-
ican people very gratifying to the real
iov ei of his count ry.

Then- - was a general displayof Amer-l- i '

ap and P.ritish flags on tin public
s.i:d private buildings of Kingston. Ja-
in:.

'

;ca. on the 4th. Visits to the I niled
Slat.- - consulate were popular. The
s.i-n- state of affairs prevailed at Port

i.toni.
A dispatch from Odessa. Ilussia. an-

nounces lbal a dynamite cartridge ex-

ploded near I Mere, on Ifie 4th. while
tht excr-vatio- of a coal mine was iu
progress, ami that 44 persons were
kiilcd and 211 wounded

CURRtNl NEWS NOTES.

St. Louis bank clearings, Thursday,
Here near the .in.(i(iu.(iiiu 'nark.

Railway irallic in Texas is seriously
hampered by the recent floods.

Texas pine prices have been
sharply by the lumber trust.

Sr.intor l.iirrovvs asserts that Algei
is an man in Wash-
ington.

The attorney general of Texas rules
that corporations can not be chartered
ill other slates to do business exclll
Fively ill Texas.

A Sicilian inventor has contrived a
device which is expected to make col-

lisions at sea impossible. It is called
a wireless telephone.

Harvard crews won a triple victor
from Vale, at New London. Conn, j

Thursday, taking the "varsity, fours
am! Ircslimcu races by good margins
in fast time.

The linkers are withdrawing from
the scene of the encounters with the
White-Howar- d faction in Clay county.
Ky. They have no leader to rely upon

A railroad may lie the civilizing in-fl-

nee to bring the Clay county (Ky.)
feud to an end. A line is to lie ex-

tended into that county.
The ten men accused of the Hum-

phreys lynching, in Texas, were held
fo- - the grand jury without bail. Thej
will file a writ of habeas curpus.

A train load of negroesleavingPana
111., fired a fusilade from the train and
riddled the office of the Pana Coal Co
with bullets, but injured no one.

Deputy marshals, disguised as pros-

pectors, attempted to capture Judge
Nevil, one of the St.Clair county (Mo.)
judges, but he was too wary and

The war department has had offers
of regiments and applications by the
atceptance of which 1UO.0O0 men could
be enrolled immediately for service in
tl Philippines.

(iov. Jones of Arkansas has set Ail-pu-

4 as the date for the execution of
John Moxey, The negro, who was con-
victed of assaulting an aged German
wt man at Van Ilnren.

The crtiiser llrooklyn. which was in-

jured off) the Battery, New York city,
on Decoration day, was taken out of
dry dodk at the Brooklyn navy yard
Thursday, thoroughly repaired.

Callavay, the convicted St. Louis
wife murderer, declares that the hang
man vill never settle the black cap
i.ver.fiis eyes

m 1 1
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MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

It.n-ii- Dratlm.
Kpnriam Jamison, a jiroin'r.Ptit and

hifrlily-rcspccte- d citizen of l'olk
wel! known in adjoining coiin'ii'S,

of softc!iin"r of the brain, at his heme.
12 miles east of lluuiausville. aired ."..'.

1". MurjUiy. a prominent far-iu-

and stick raiser lii tuili-- s north of
Iliintsvilic.

llinim Smith, dr.. aired 54. at ('un-ero- n.

He was deputy pension commis-
sioner under Harrison's administra-
tion.

Dr. Joseph ('. Waters, a prominent
physician, suddenly of apoplexy at his
home in I'tica. He was twice post-
master under Clecl:nd. and at the
timi- - of his death was a member of the
board of manairers of the Fulton deaf
and dumb school, lie was a native of

i Uoone count v.
j .Mrs. Matthew- - li:i;r. ST years old.
I a! Marshall. She was nn aunt of the
pr sent rovernor of South Carolina.

William 1!. Tucker, one of the oldest
i citizens of Fi'ltoti. He was born in

Madison county, Ky., in 12. and lo-

cated in Callaway county in is:',n, with
his parents. He was reputed to 1m- - one
of the wealthiest men in the county.

i'eier F. I'ollnrdy, formerly a busi-
ness ni::n of St. Charles, aired 5S.

J. W. (iallatin. a traveling man from
Sedaiia. from heart disease, while at
I'rincetoii. lie was well known in
business circles.

Alin Sloth r. a prominent farmer
nnil stock raiser, near Laddnnia. from
congestion of the brain. His life una
insured for .immi.

InMurance CtiMinnie llarreil.
The Missouri supreme court has

prantcd a writ of ouster to oust T.'! of
ihe world's largest iiisiirance compa-tiii- -s

Irom tin- - state. Tin- - opinion was
handed down in the case of Atty.-tie-

Crow airaiust the I'mh-r- Titers' Soci il
club St. Joseph. It was declared ,i
trust formed for the purpose of evad-in- ir

tiie Missouri suit laws, ami
its Til nieiiib-r- s are debarred from tin;
.eii.. 'ri... f i. ...... it..
ileclareil the reci-n- t anti-tru- law coll
stitutional.

Thick am! Ccilleet4-i- l Iiy r.

of State l.esueur reports
taxes and lees collected and paid into
the state trea-ur- y by his department
ibirinir June as follows: Notarial coni- -'

missions. uiisccllaiieous
domestic corporations. 2."..i4n;

foreign corporatiot:s. 2ou; land dc- -

partmer rec. rding railroad cou-
nttrac: 1. e xa m ina! ions. .y;:7..i0;

total.

llmwacd in a I'ond.
The baby of Jat::'3

Low ry. of Taber. was drowned I lie
other day. Mrs. I.ov.ry had been ut

from the house a few minutes,
laing the child asleep. When she hc- -

j turned she found the child ill a pi.nj
near he house.

lint the .o eminent Iteport Snvx,
The official monthly government

crop report for June shows the eondi-- .
tioti of wheat in Missouri to be poor
compared to that of June. Corn
is holding its own. Flax, cotton anil
apples compare unfavorably with June
of fs'.i- -.

Voluntary l.iiinidatinn.
The State Bank of Clinton has gone

irto voluntary liquidation. Salmon S-

.Salmon taking charge of its business
anil paying all ilcHsitors in full. It
was organized in ls;in with a capital
stock of $.".0,1 KM I.

t. C'lnir C'unntr Judices.
The St. Clair county judges again

outwitted the federal authorities ami
transacted business undetected, al-

though deputy marshals were on the
lookout for them.

A Short Apple Crop.
The apple crop will be short in Mis-sou- ri

this year. The June condition
was reported by the state board of ag-
riculture at .". against OS for June
last year.

The C'oiiilntf Corn Crop.
The acreage devoted to corn in Mis

doiiri this year is as large as last year,
ami the condition of the coming crop
ib bedt i than at this lime last year.

OntM t'rop.
Oats are being injured by rust in

places and there is considerable
that they are too short, but oa

the whole a fair crop is promised.

AkfiI Woninn llnnicN llernelf.
Aged Mrs. Rhodeiibaiigh. employed

as a domestic in the family of ( has.
Wymore, near Liln-rty- . committed sui-

cide in an orchard by hanging.

Killed IIIh Brother.
William Getty, aged 17. shot and kill-e-d

his brother. James, aged lid. in St.
Louis. James had eluded William fur
his. treatment of their mother.

The Joditr Wan Too Wary.
Deputy marshals, disguised as pros-

pectors, attempted to capture Judge
Nevil, one of the St. Clair county
judges, but he was too wary.

He Killa ill" Wife.
Frank Callaway, charged with kill- - t

ing bis wife, was found guilty of mur--

tier in the first degree, at St. Louis, j

An appeal will be taken.

Mr. Tootle Succeeds Mr. Tootle.
Gov. Stephens has appointed Harry

M. Tootle inspector of oils for St.
Joseph for a term of two years. Mr.
Tootle succeeds himself.

Prominent Farmer Dropa Dead.
Vincent Glascock, aged 60, one of

the most prominent farmers of RalU
county, dropped dead on his farm. II
was 60 years of age.

Warn. H. Anderaon Released.
Wm. H. Anderson was released, at

Linn Creek, where he was held on the
charge of having killed bis father and
Lizzie Witrebach.

HEARD AROUND THE WORLD.

The Kchoesol Amerlmn Independf-nr- e Daj
Heard at Widely-Separate- d Tarta

of the World.

Manila July .". There was a great
celebration of the Fourth here with
f.reworks, bands, speeches and decora-
tions everywhere, ail nationalities par- -

ticinatinif. Ihe foreisrn ships ami
consulates, including the Spani
raiscil their colors in conjunction with
the Stars and Stripes. The flaifship
::i!li:nore fired a national salute at

i:oon.
Ali nationalities enjoyed what the

i Spanish papers termed "The fiesta of
! North America." Newsboys shouted
Fourth of July editions, soldiers pa-- I

railed the town, throwing firecrackers
from the batteries on the water front,

i In the afternoon the Luitetn was
crowded with Americans, Filipinos
and Spaniards. There were thousands
in pedestrians and hundreds of car-

riages went there for the concert,
by Uandmaster Carl Erndt, ol

the Sixth artillery band. A hundred
Filipinos played American tvner.

Several hundred Ihivs and frirls. Fili-
pinos. Spaniards ami Chinese." from
the public schools, dressed ill tlieit
l:est clothes, each carrying an Ameri-
can fhifr, saiifr "America" in a curious
Mixture of dialects. Chaplain Kniid
Fen. of the Western rejriment, read tht

of I udeiendetiee.
i The officers of the Tinted States
cruiser lUiltimore frave a reception and
dance, which was attended by the
ii.reiirn consuls, the officers of the for--!

cifiP war ships, and all the society of
tl.c army anil navy circle.

' Col. Denby ivesided at the celebra-tio- r

of tin- - Soldiers" club, where Mr.
O. F. Williams. I'nited States consul
f neral, and others, delivered ad-t- i

resscs.
The olliecrs of the Colorado rejriment

pave a reception at the regimental
lariacks. and there were several dancej
dnrintr tin- - eveninir.

A celebration at nijrht was rendered
impracticable by the law- - reipiirinr the
Streets to be cleared at :'.'.lt p. m.

o Celebration at Snntlnico.
Santiago ile Cuba. July Yester

'a was a uuict dav in Santiago. II
ii.i- - to th- - strictness of the mi:ir:iiif inp
airainst yellow fever, no Fourth ot !

July celebration was allowed. Tin
satiation, in respect of the fever, how- -

v.r. seems somewhat improve.!. Al- -

though tive new eases were reported
: urong the troops, all are understood
lo be of the mild tviH-- .

Yesterday morning tin- - Spaniards
I i hi a solemn mass in the Catlu-dra- l

lor the repose of the sailors lost in the
destruction of Admiral C. revera's
sipiadron. It had . been feared that
there might be some trouble, owing tc
tin display of the Spanish flag, but
these apprehensions were not

The of .Inly in London. !

London. July .". Joseph II. Choate
the I'nited States ambassador, and
Mrs. Choate. celebrated the Fouri'i
with receptions both at the I'nited
States embassy anil at their resident-- .

Each of the buildings was tastefully
! coiated w ith flags and flowers

the national colors. I'll,
guests included Sir William Colli:;s
the queen's master of eeremor.it.-.- ;

Samuel T. Clemens and Mrs. Clemens
Senator and Mrs. Mark A. Hanna. Sen- - j

ator and Mrs. Henry Caliot Lodge, and
I'nited States Consul General and Mrs.
William M. Osliorne. I

The reception at the Choate resi-ii- i

nee was attended by 1..1UO iersons,
including many English people, and
a number of the leaders of the Inter- - j

national Council of Women. Some I

Toys from the 1'nited States training
.i:.. i. ....... .. ii.......i. '

win- - were also present, attracteu niiicli
t.t tention. A baud of music played on
the terrace.

Among the guests were the Duchess
of Marlborough. Lady Williams Beres- -

'

Mr.

'

Haggard and Frank Leslie, lien. hea- -

ton Wheaton. G. F. (

:n-- Admiral Mrs. Kimiban.
A Katal j

mouth. A fatality
marred the naval celebration of the i

Fourth. When a signal lioy ascended
to the masthead of the British second-
class cruiser Arrogant to clear tht
halyards fast to the Stars and
v liich had apparently- - leeome foitl ol

of the rigging, the lad fell to
the ship's deck, and was killed.

Celebrated in Pretoria.
Pretoria. July 5. The Fourtn oi

was celebrated here on a large
scale. Rear Admral and Capt.
tooper. with other officers of the
United States cruiser Chicago, partici- -
paled. V. W. Reitz. the Transvaal
retary of state, called upon C. F. I

Maerum. the United States consul, and
tendered the the
e:tcutive of the South Africa republic

Fonrah
Paris July was a grand

reception yei temoon at the
United Sta ivhich was
beautifully d hm. th flowers. '

plant s a tearl' f the
whole
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Resignation of Jads;e Wa .71urn
of District of V
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THE TOWN OF RENNES QUIET.

Dreyfna Visited by Hla Brother -- I

Good Spirit, bat Voder
Surveillance.

Eennes, July 5. It is impossible
imajrine a town calmer than Keunes.
'Ihe inhabitants continue absolutely

j indifferent to the presence of Dreyfus.
l.arcly half a dozen persons witnessed
ihe visits of counsel and Madame Drey-l- us

to the prison yesterday. The
town, however, is full of detectives,
who scrutinize all strangers, and a
-- cw gendarmes are patrollinjr before
the residence of Mine. Dreyfus. They
approach and watch every one stop-

ping before the gate leading to the
courtyard of the mansion.
3lattliiru Drryfn VIxHk His Brother.

Matthieii Dreyfus paid his first visit
to his brother at three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, interview lasting
half an hour. The brothers threw
themselves into each other's arms.
Matthieii said he found his brother
agid and broken in health, but not
the physical wreck he feared. In
spite of his sufferings. Dreyfus" eyes
are as bright, and his mind us clear,
and his intelligence as keen as when
he was occupied with his duties on
gei'eral staff. He was troubled with
insomnia during the voyage, but has
r.LM recovered, and last night he had
a refreshing sleep. The prisoner is
stil! suffering from dysentery, it
is now slight, and there is every rea-rc- n

to believe he will rapidly recuper-
ate his forces. Naturally he is under
mi (Ileal treatment.

DrefnN in C.nod Spirits.
Matthieii found his brother in good

i spirits, and buoyed up by the necessity
ol mustering all his strength for
n ining deal, and by the hope that at
last he will have justice done him. He-

i is extremely reserved an to his life on

l'il's island, which left an indeli-

ble impression, and remains in his
memory as a horrible nightmare.
I'reyfus looks back to his existence of
ill ;a't four years with afeelinir of
honor of a sane man. w ho escaped
from a madhouse. Ile declares his
rain is almost reeling in the face of

":SS "f documents explann- -

Lous M.M. ellmage and Labor! are
bringing out regarding the extraor-
dinary machinations of his enemies
Mil! tin- - pesevering devotion of his
1 it litis. Drey fus is astounded and
iiiii of heartfelt gratitude at their self-s- r

riticc. This feeling is particularly
strong as regards Col. Piequart. whom
he hardly remembers, and the story

?' whose persecution has profoundly
mined him.

I ntier C'onKtnnt Surveillance,
("apt. Dreyfus was unable to tallc

ftecly with his brother, owing to the
p-- t of the officer, who is under
iuvt ructions to present at all inter-.-w- s

between the prisoner and mem-
bers ot his family. This arrangement
has been a terrible trial for Mini'. Drey-
fus and the rest, as they been
obliged to restrain their emotions so
to converse as to intimate matters.
cause eery wonl has been ovcrh-ar- d
I. ml every gesture watched by the of-

ficer.
Only Maitres Demange ami Lnlmri

rrc :,!lowed to see Dreyfus privately.
II. s counsel will retriin to sec hi ill to-

gether at the lieginning of we-k-

thus giving him ample time, in the
meanwhile, to acquaint himself thor-ci.gh- ly

with the contents of the va-

rious dossiers.

CAN INSULT BUT NOT FIGHT.

Anna Goold I'arehnne Write m

Letter lo the Prince of Monaco,
a Friend of Dreyfus.

Paris. July .". Comte Boni de Cas--

after the prisoner's acquittal, of which,
the prince expressed himself as con-
fident. The comte. who charges the
pi i with "interfering in an affair
in which you are in no way con-leriie-

says:
"If, as a foreign sovereign, vou

thought you could influence French

'" " ver.iict tney are
aWmt to l'rooiince, I Wg you to note
tiiat we don't stand on an equal foot-
ing, as none of us would condescend
to call to account a prince who is un-
der tutelage.

"You are. perhaps.a relative of Drey
fus- by marriage, but in that case, it
ib premature triumph. If. on the other- -

h;.nd, it is as a protector of gambling
houses that vou intervene, permit me
tj tell you that Dreyfus himself would
ditpense with vour services."

.
"orty-Fo- nr Per.oaa Killed an
Twenty Wonnded by the Explo-

sion of a Dynamite Cartridge.

Berlin, July 5. A dispatch from
Ocessa announces that a dynamite
cartridge exploded near there vester- -
t,aJr wni,e tne excavation of a coal mine
V88 in progress, and that 44 persona

killed and wounded.

Gen. Miles at Manafleld. O.
ansfiehl, O., July 5. Gen. Nelson

Miles, who arrived here Monday as
e guest of Hon. John Sherman. and to

whom frenernl is rfluloA kv. . " "3

ford. Sir William Vernon-llareour- t. tel lane, who married Miss Anna Gould,.
Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, tht Uut- - addressed a communication to the-- (

i'l.adian high commissioner. Mrs. Gil- - Prince of Monaco, sharply criticising
bcrl Parker. and Mrs. Stephen lie prince for his recent letter to
Cinite. Mr. and Mrs. John Drew, Mine. Dreyfus, inviting her and her
.Vexiames Ronalds. MacKay. Ridei husband to soiouri. at his chauteau

and Mrs. hoatt
and

Accident.
Ply Englanil.Jiily
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' -- uge naner riage, was the orator of the day yes--S.

Cox. justice of the supreme court ol terday afternoon at the celebration ofthe District of Columbia, tendered hit the Fourth of July at he Shermau-resignati- on

to the president and the heineman park.
later indicated his intention to accept I The and senator wasit. Justice Cox has been on the bench nnable to participate on account offor more than twenty years, and hit his health, or to accompany theto resign was prompted manding general, but every attentionby his age, which exceeds 72 lityears, was shown Gen. Miles here, and he wa.prcE oeu at tne .rial of Ouiteau. j accorded an ovation wht v ntllnl.


